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Abstract
We presont a briof overview of tIte clasaification uf real Enriques
surfaces complotod rocentí>’ anO make ar> attempt to systemize
the known clasaificatiun resulta fui- other special types uf surfaces.
Emphasis ja also given tu tIte particular tuola used anO to tIte
general phenumena discovered; ir> particular, we pravo two new
cungritenco t>rpe prohibitiona on tIte Euler characteristic of tIte
real part of a real algebraic surface.
ENTE. Si soposa y6nn.
DItA. 3awc~.i, 3a’4eM? KOMy X<C 110440?
ENTE. Os wapxaJT HaJ~ MHOLi.
BensMsp Xne6nwos. Mupc,ech<~aÁ
There was a >‘oung fellow from CI>rdo,
Whu was once at a funeral apied,
When askod who was dead, -
He amilingl>’ said,
“1 dun’t know. 1 just carne fui- tbodde.”
Lirneríck.
1 Questions and their history
Fi-om tIte naYve point of viow, a nonaingular real algebraic variet>’ ja
just a set givon in a real projoctive apace It>’ a nonsingular s>’stem of
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polynomial equatiuna viith real coefficienta. Hoviovor, at a certain stago
it becomes natural, and oven nocessary, tu enhance aud extend tItis
nution. First, as pol>’nomial equationa afro make sonso uver 0, ono
can considor tIte complexification. TIte resulting complex variet>’, given
It>’ tIte same equationa in tIte correspunding cumplex prujoctive space,
is xr>variant under tIte complex cunjugatior> involutior>, and tIte original
real variet>’ la ita fixed point set. TIten uno can take tIte complexification
out of tIte ambiont apaco, considering it as an abstract complex analytic
varioty (in general, it ma>’ be singular), and thus arrive tu tIte notiun of
complex anal>’tic variet>’ equipped with a real structure; tIte latter, It>’
dofinition, is juat an antlholumorphic involution, and it is Uds involution
(and, ir’ particular, ita fixed point set) that becomos subject of tIte stud>’.
Ir> this paper vio confino unraelvos tu dimensiun two and consider
nonsingular cornpact (viithout Ituundary) cornplex anal¡¡tic surface.~ witit
real structure.
Note tItat instoad uf cumpla anal>’tic aurfaces une could as vielí con-
sidor algebrale aurfaces ayer ID endovied with aGaluis involution. lii both
tIte casos a real atructuro un a surface X is an involutive isomurpItism
c: X —* X. fluviever, vio prefer tu deal viitIt cumplex analytic manifolda
as, un uno Itand, tIte analytic catogory is wider, and un tIte otIter Itand,
tIte problema vio are intereatod ir> and tIto tóola we are using are tupo-
lugicaL Aboye ail, ir> all tIte cases cunsidered beluw tIte tupolug>’ of real
atructures does not depond un tIte categur>’ chosen: ail tIte próhibitiona
aro of purel>’ topological naturo (anO tItus huid for analytic surfaces),
vihile all tIte oxainplea usa! tu prove tIte coxnpleter>ess of these prohibi-
tiona are algobraic (anO, mureover, can often be cItosen oven witItin a
amailer clasa, ]ike, sa>’, algebraic surfaces uf a given degree).
Apart of tIte main question, tu atud>’ tIte real atructure (involutiur>)
np tu Itomoomurphism or diffoomorphiam, thore aro several otIter, more
visual, loyola of investigatiun. In particular, tIte su-calla! purel>’ real
approach concorns uní>’ tIte topolug>’ of tIte real point set of tIte variot>’
(i.o., tIte fixed puint set uf tIte real atructure). TIte level of atud>’ being
fixed, tIte question atiil can be poseO in variona wa>’s. TIte firat dosire ¡a
tu clasaif~ tIte real atructures (or Ihed point seta, ur wItatever is chosen
for tIte subject). TIten une Itas tu confine oneaelf tu a cortain clasa of
complex surfacea, Sa>’, une or several relata! doformation families.
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Chronologicail>’, tIte first famil>’ considera! from this point uf viow
viere cubic audaces in IRp3, whicIt viere subjectod tu differont claaaifi-
cationa. Probabl>r, tIte firat clasaification takir>g into accuunt tIte real
atructure vias given It>’ ScItláfli [Si], viho ir’ 1858 introducod las famous
5 kinda uf generie (i.e., nonsingular) cubic surfacea. It ja rather difficult
tu believe tItat he Itad no idea about tIte ahape uf tIte real part of tItese
surfaces; Ituviever, it vias not until 1872 (see [52], [83]) tbat vio cuitíd
find in Itis papera an>’ relata! romarks. Prubabí>’, in apite uf Riemann’s
input, tIte topological aotting ir’ that time vias atilí neitItor current nur
respected.
Apparentl>’, it vias ¡<bm viIto first explicití>’ poseO anO solved ah
tIte basic quostiona concorning topology of real cubic surfaces. In 1873
(seo [¡<1]) Ito ahoviod tItat ScItEfii’s clasaification coincides with tIte tupo-
lugical clasaification of tIte real parta uf cubic aurfaces. Furthermure, Ite
sItovied that tIte muduhi apace of cubic aurfaces witIt a given tupulugical
t>’po uf tIte real part is cur>nected, which in fact gives tIte complete tupo-
logkal clasaification uf Galois involutiuna un cubic audaces: tviu such
involutiona are equivalent if anO uní>’ if thoir fixed point seta (i.e., tIte
real parta of tIte surfaces) are ItomeomorpItic.
Cubic aurfacea uccup>’ a special pusition among uther surfaces: from
tIte complex puint of view tIte>’ fon une uf tIte infinitel>’ man>’. com-
ponenta uf tIte modufl apace (or, ir’ otIter viorda, bolung tú a particular
deformation t>’pe) of rational surfacea. Firat resulta un tIte clasaification
of general real ratiunal surfaces Wero obtained It>’ Enriques [Enr] in 1897.
TIte clasaification was compbetod in 1912 It>’ Cumessatti (seo ¡Col], [Co2]),
viho extended Klein’s resulta tu arbitrar>’ real rational surfaces anO do-
acnibod tIte topology of tIte real parta for eacIt (complex) deformation
typo (seo TItourem 2.1 in Soction 2).2 In tIte late sixties Manin [Mi], {M2]
anO Iskowskikh (Iskll—[1s13] put those resulta into tIte mudorn frame-
york, comploted sumo statements, gaye new pruofa, anO goneralized tIte
resulta tu 2-extensiuna of fielda uther tItan IR.
It ja wurth mentioning tItat it is due tu Itis solution of tItÉ clasaifica-
tion problem that Comessatti fornid a nontrivial bonitO fur tIte number
of compunonta of a real ratiunal surface, wliicIt he later generalizod tu Ma
2The descniption of the connected cumponenta uf tbe moduil apaces is also con-
tained, but, as far os we know, not explicitly atated iii Oumessatti’s works [Col]—[CoSj:
with uneexception, witbin une complex defonnation type the modulí apace ofminimal
real ratiunal surfaces witb a given tupulogical type of the real paft is cunnected.
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famoita estimato un tIte Euler charactoristic: in tIte modern terminolog>’
tItia result states that tIte Euler characteristic of tIte real part of a real
algebraic surface is boundod It>’ tIte Hudge nitiber ,~1,1 ofita complex
part.
Anothor natural diroction of devoluping tIte subject is tIte atud>’ of
real quartica ir’ IRp3, wbich vias atarta! It>’ RoItn anO Hilbert. (Hilbert
oven includod tIte curresponding questiona in Itis famoita list of prob-
leis.) After a period of relativo oblivion, lxx tIte late 1960’a tIte>’ viere
made a subject of stud>’ It>’ Utkin, viho folluvied tIte approacIt uf Rolin
anO Hilbert (which relates qnartic aurfaces tu plane sextica) anO usa!
tIte clasaification of sextica juat obtained It>’ Gudkuv. TIte topological
clasaificatiun of tIte real parta of real quartica vas completod in 1976
It>’ Kharlamov [¡<It]. Once again tIte sulutiun of a clasaification prublem
atipulated tIte discover>’ uf new general phenumena: a serios of con-
gruences un tIte Euler characteriatic uf tIte real part uf a real aurface
(Gudkov, AmulO, anO RokItlln congruences and their generalizations).
Quartic aurfaces alio Itelong tu a apecial clasa: tIte>’ are alí so-calla!
IC3-surfaces. Cumplex analytic IC3-surfacos form a connected moduil
apace, vItere quartica constitute a cur>nected subapace. -From tIte Ojifer-
ential point uf view all tIte cumplex IC3-surfaces aro dliffoomorphic tu uno
another. Ir’ fact, tIte topological clasaification of tIte real parta of general
K 3-surfacos coincides viith and folluvis fruí tIte tupological clasaifica-
tioú uf tIte real parta uf real quartica; moreuver, tIte final anavier ja tIte
samo for alí IC3-surfaces, algebraic IC3-aurfaces, quartic aurfacos in P3,
and It>’perelliptic K3-surfaces, i.e., duuble plaina branched uver curves
of degree 6 (ánd, in fact, for K3-surfaces embedded tu pN with a givon
dogreo). Note that unliko tIte tvio other clasaes considera! in tItis paper
(Le., rational anO Enriques surfaces) a IC3-surface ma>’ be nonalgebraic,
although alí IC3-snrfaces are KáItler.
More advancod classification of real IC3-surfaces vias done in 1979 b>’
Nikulin [Nl], vIto fornid anO rathor explicití>’ described tIte cunnocted
componenta of tIte muduli apace. Accui-ding tu Nikulin, twu real K3-
surfaces belong tu une componont if anO onl>’ if their Galois involutions
are topologicall>’ equivalent, anO tIte action of tIte Galois involutiun is
determina! up tu Olifeomorphisí by sume simple nwnerical topological
invarianta.
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Fulloviing tIte Enriques classificatiun uf complex algebraic surfaces,
there remarna uní>’ five apecial clasaes uf surfaces: abollan surfacos, sur-
faces witIt a poncil of rational curvos, ItypereUiptic aurfaces, surfaces
viitIt a poncil uf elliptic curves of canonical (¡<udaira) dimension 1, and
Enriques surfaces.
Abollan aurfaces viere clasalfled by Comessatti (see [Co3J fur tIte pre-
cise st~toments aud furthor references). Sorne resulta un tIto topolug>’
uf It>’perelliptic aurfaces anO real aurfaces with a real poncil of rational
curves and tIte clasaification of singular fibres uf real poncha uf elliptic
curves viere ubtained b>’ Silhol [Si].
TIte topulogical classification of tIte real parta of real Enriques sur-
faces, as veil as of sumo canonical atructures that tIte>’ inherit fruí tIte
cumploxification, vas atañed It>’ V. Nikulin [N2] and rocentí>’ cumpleted
b>’ tho authura ¡DICí], [DK2I. Similar tu vhat Itapponed ditring tIte in-
vestigation of other apecial clasaes uf surfaces, as a by-product of this
atud>’ vio diacuverod sume new topological pruperties of tIte Galois ir’-
volution. TIte purposo uf tItis paper ja tu present tItese resulta, vitIt
an empItasis un tIte relativol>’ new tooli applied asid tIte voritable infor-
mation which tIte>’ give abuut surfaces mure general tItan tIte Enriques
aurfaces.
TIte paper ja organiza! as fullovis: In §2 ve cite sorno resulta vihicIt
anaver sume of tIte questions pusod aboye. In §3 vio presont a apocific
tuol wItich vio used tu classif>’ real Enriques surfaces anO state sumo ofita
proporties (seo [DK2]). TItis tuol, so calleO ICalittin’s apectral sequence,
vIticIt ye knuvi malnl>’ dite tu O. Viro and 1. Kalinin, unfortunatel>’
is not videl>’ knovin tu tIte apecialista in real algebraic geometr>’ and,
in víew of ita general naturo, rather bolonga tu topulug>’ of periudic
tranaformation groupa. In §4 we prove tvu new resulta on tupulog>’
uf real algebraic aurfaces, vihich, un uno ItanO, vero originatod b>’ tIte
clasaificatiun of real Enriques surfacos and, un tIte uther Itand, illustrate
applications of Kalinin’s apectral sequence.
Acknowledgements We would llko tu thank Matitematiscites
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2 Sorne answers
Beluw, vIten describing tIte tupological typo of tIte real part of a surfaco,
ye denote It>’ S~, tIte uriontablo surface of genus g and b>’ 1/q = #qIRp2,
tIte nonurientablo aurface of genus q. We use an>’ uf 5 = = V~ fur tIte
2-aphore.
We start witIt reproducing Comessatti’s result un tIte clasaificatiun
uf minimal real ratiánal aurfaces.
2.1. Theorem (Cumessatti ¡Col—Co3D. Eacit minimal real rational
surface is one of tite following:
(1) real projective plane P2: IRX =
(2) real quadricP1xP1: titere are four types: 5, 51, and tun nonequiv-
alent ernpt¡¡ surfaces;
(3) ruled rationál surfaces rm, m > 2:
ni even: IR.X = 0 or S~, ni odd: IRX = 1/2;
(4) real corzic bundíes over0 mitose reducible fibers are aU real arad
consist of pairs of complez conjugated exceptional curves: ]RX =
mS, mitere 2m > 4 is tite number of reducible jlbers;
(5) Del Pezzo sur-faces of degree d — IC2 — 1 or 2:
d=1: IRX=V
1L145, d=2: ]RX=3Sor4S.
Remark. TIto two nunisotupic real atructures un X = x P’ vitIt
]RX = O is tIte excoption mentiuned in tIte introduction.
Remark. TIte Del Pozzu surfaco of degree 2 vith 111K = 35 can also
be representa! as a conic bundle over ~ witIt six reducible fibera.
In order tu atate otIter resulta, WC noed tIte fulluving nution:
2.2. Definition. A Morse simplijication is a Morse surgery witicit de-
creases tite total Betti ,tumbé,-, le., eititer removes a spiterical componerit
(5 —~ 0) or couztracts a itandie (S~±~~ or —* V,,). A particular
complez deformatíorz famuly being fixed, a topologicaí t¡¡pe (i.e., a class
of surfaces with itomeomorphic real parts) is called extremal if it canrzot
be obtained.from anotiter topological type b¡¡ a Morse simnplification.
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Remark. Note that a Morse simplification ma>’ not correspond tu a
Morse simplificatiun in a cur>tinuoua famll>’ of comp]ex surfaces. As a
resnlt, tIte nutiona of extiemal topological t>’po anO oxtremal (ir> tIte
obvious sonso) surface may be differont. E.g., according tu Viro and
Kliarlamov [Vil, an>’ aurfaco vItose real part ja mod 2 Itomulogoita tu
zero ir> tIte cumplexification is extromal, though it ma>’ Itavo r>onoxtromal
tupological t>’pe.
In urder tu iluatrate tItis notiun ve liat afl (not uní>’ miimal) topo-
lugical t>’pes of Del Pezzo surfaces of degree 1 and 2. (Certainí>’, tItis
result fullova immediatel>’ from Cumessatti’s clasaification).
2.3. Theorem. Tite topological t¡¡pes of tite real parte of Del Pezzo
sm-faces of degree d 1 and 2 are titose (and ottly titose) witicit ma¡¡ be
obtained b¡¡ a series of Morse simplifications from tite following extremal
t7¡pes:
d=1: Vg, V3uS,V2uV1, andV1LJ4S;
drr2: V5,V2LJS,VíuVí,45, andS1.
Finalí>’, ve list tIte topulugical types of tIte real parta of real IC3- and
Enriques aurfaces.
2.4. Theorem (Kharlamov [¡<It]). Tite topological types of tite real
parts of IC3-surfaces are titose and onl¡¡ titose witicit may be obtained b¡¡
a series of Morse simplifications Mm tite followirzg extremal t¡¡kes:
(1) Al-sm-faces: SíoUS, 56U55, 52 Li 93;
(2) (Al — 2)-sur-faces: 5~ U 25, S~ U 65;
(3) Pair-oftori: 2S~.
2.5. Theorem (seo [DK1]). Titere are 87 topological t¡¡pes of real En-
riques sm-faces. Eacit of titem can be obtained by a sequence of Morse
simplificatione fruí mu of tite 22 extremal types listed beloin. Cori-
ver-sel¡¡, mitit tite exceptiori of tite tino types 65 and S~ u 55, atty topo-
logi cal t¡¡pe obtained itt titis ma¡¡ is realized b¡¡ a real Enriques surface.
Tite 22 extremal t¡ipes are:
(1) M-surfaces:
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Remark. Nikulin’s classificatiun of real K3-surfaces containa tIte ful-
luving result: a real K3-surfaco X ja determina! up tu oquivariant dif-
feomorphisí b>’ tIte topological type ofita real pad IRX and ita t¡¡pe
(i.e., vihether tIte fundamental clasa [111K]ja ar la not Itumolugona tu
zero in H
2(0X;Z/2)>.
Sinco tIte fundamental group of a complex Enriques surface CE
ja Z/2, ita real pan inhorita an intoresting additional atructuro: tIte
set of ita cunnecta! cumponenta naturail>’ aplita into tvio Italvos, IlE =
IRE(l> U IRE(
2>. EacIt Italf ja coverod It>’ tIte real part of une of the
tvo real atructuros on tIte covering K3-surface. TIto atud>’ uf this do-
composition vas atañed It>’ V. Nikulir’ [N2] as part of Itis attempt tu
clasaifr real Enriques surfaces. TIte complete clasaification of triada
(¡lE; 1116<’>, IRE(2>) up tu Itomeomorphism is given ir’ [DK2]:
2.6. Theorern. Eacit italf of a real Ettri oyes surface ma¡¡ be either S~,
or2V
2, oi’ aV9UaVj UbS, y> 1, a >0 b =0, a = 0,1. Witit tite
exception of tite types kS atad ~ Li kS an¡¡ deconiposition unto italves
satisfying tite abone condition is realizable. Tite exceptional t¿pological
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types admit on¿y the di.~tributions Usted itt Figure 1.
a ~ a bU a
{aS}U{bS}, {V4LJaS}LJ{bS} {VoUaS}u{bS} <V~UaS}u{bS},
{V2UQS}U{bS} {VInUaS}U{bS}
Figure 1. Exceptianal tapolagical types
Remark (added itt proof). At present we have campleted the classffica-
tian of real Enriques surfaces np ta defarmatian equivalence (see [DK3]
far a preliminary repart; twa real Enriques surfaces are called deforma-
tian equivalent if they can be induded inta a one-parameter family of
real Enriques surfaces). The principal result states that the deformation
type of a real Enriques surface E is determined by the topological type
of its real structure. lii adilitian ta such classical invariants as the topo-
logical type of the real part flE, the aboye decampasitian inta halves,
and the flipe (Le., whether the fundamental classes [IRE], [IRE(’)], aud
[IRé
2)] are bomologaus to zero, the Stiefel-Wbitney class w
2(CE), or
none of these in H2(CE; Z/2) ar in the homology of certain anxiliary
manifalds), a new invariant, so called Pontrjagin- Viro form, is neces-
sary ta distingnish between certain M-surfaces. As a by-pradnct, the
salution of this problem brings together such classical objects 88 cubic
surfaces in A, intersectians of quadrics lix P
4, quartie curves in A, and
arder 6 cunes in a quadric cone.
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3 Tools
In this section we introduce aur primary toal—so called Ka¡inin’s apee-
tral sequence, which was originally constructed by 1. Ralinin [Ka] as a
stabilized version of the Borel-Serre spectral sequence for eqnivariant
cohomolagy. This sequence starts at the homolo~’ H~(Y) of a topo-
logical space Y with involutian e and converges to the total homology
H.(Fixe) of the fixed point set of e. (Unless stated explicitly, alt Ihe
homology and eohomology groups have coeffieients Z/2.) The resulting
filtration S on H.(Fixe) and the isomorphisms bv~ between the limit
term of the spectral sequence and Gry H~ (Fix e) were discovered by
O. Viro geometrically befare Kalinin’s work and were primarily related
to tite Smith exact sequence. As it is shown in [DK2], Kalinin’s spectral
sequence can be derived from tite Smith exact sequence as well.
Below we give a geometrical description of Kalinin’s spectral se-
quence and Viro homomorphisms bv, and state their main properties.
Proofs of these results and/ar further references can be found lix [flK2].
Since homa]ogy gronps are more transparent and easier to deal with,
we decided ta use the homolo~’ language (thongh we cannot certainly
heip mentioning cohomalogy when speaking abaut multipllcatians and
Poincaré duality). As ant approach is geometrical, we have te apjpeal to
the notion of chain. Depending on tite nature of Y, one may work with
singular, simplicial, smooth, or any otiter kind of chains considered tu
algebraic tapoiogy. To assure convergence of tite specttal sequence, Y
mnst satis~’ certain conditions, wbich, strictly speaking, depeud en tite
homology theory citasen (e.g., sheaf titeories and localiy compact finite
dimensional spaces). However, in this paper di tite results are applied
ta the best possible topalogical spaces—smaath manifalds, so they da
not depend an this choice.
Thus, let us flx a goad (see aboye) topological space Y with involu-
tion e and denote by Fix e the fixed point set of e. Consider the partial
homomorphisms bvr H4Fix e) ---> Hr(Y) and tite Z-graded spectral
sequence (rH., rd,) defined as fallaws:
(1) bv0 is zero on H=i(Fixe)and its restriction te Ho(Fixe) coincides
with the inclusion homomarphism;
(2) bv, is defined an a (nonhamegenenus) element x E H.(Fixe) rep-
resented by a cycle Sri (where r~ is the i-dimensianal component
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of x) if and anly II titere exist some citalus ¡q in Y, 1 =i =p, so
that Oy~ = x~ and 8Yi+1 x~ + (1 + c~)yí for i =1. In titis case
bv~x 18 represented by the class of x, + (1±e,)yp iii Hp(Y);
(3) H’ — H (Y) and.’d,= 1+c,;
(4) 7d~, considered as a partial itomomorpitism H~(Y) --->
18 defined mi a cycle r~, in Y if and only if titere are sorne citains
hp = ~p, Yp+1,-.. , t/p~r~1 so that 0YíH1 = (1 + c,)y~. lii titis case
= (1 + e,)yp+r—1.
3.1. Thearem. The homomorphisms bv~ and apeetral sequence
(7H,, 7d) are natural with respeet to equivariant mapa. Furtherm ore,
7H~ and 74 do form a epectral sequenee (i.e., rd~ are well defined
homomorphisms rif~ rB~,d
7i and 7+lif = Ker
7dp/ Imrdpr+l),
anel Ihis sequence converges to H4Fixe) vía bv,, i.e., bv~ induces att
(honest) isomorphisrn $~ ¡ $~‘~1 “0H~, where $1, = Domain bv~
Kerbv~i.
Titere 18 att abvious cohomology version ~if4 * H(Fixe) of tite
spectral sequence, witicit is dual to tite homalogy <me. Tite cup- and
cap-products lix Y natnrally extend to, respectively, a Z¡2-algebra struc-
ture itt 7H and rH* module stnxcture in 7Hs. If Y is a cannected
N-manifald and Fixc ~ 0, then tite fundamental class [Y] survives
to 00HN and tite multiplicatian fl¡Y] THP rHN,, 18 an isomor-
pitism (Poincaré duality), witicit, itt tite usual way, defines itomalagy
intersectian pairing o 7H~ ® “ifq 4 7~p+qN~ The relation between
this pairing aud the ordinary intersectian pairing itt Fix c 15 given by tite
following statement:
3.2. Theorem. Let Y be a smooth elosed N-dimensional manifoid
with a smooth involution e Y —. Y, and leí F = Fix e be ihe fixed
poiní set of e. Denote by w(v) ihe total Sijefel- Whitney elasa of ihe
normal bundle u of Fin Y. Thenfor a E Y” and bE yq one has
w(u) n (a ob) E $P+t~N and
bv~ a o bvq b bvp+q..qv[w(u) 11 (a ob)].
The (itamology) Steenred operations Sq~ H,(Y) —* H,t(Y) alsa
extend ta ~if Itt erder to describe titeir relation to the ordinary Steen-
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rod operations in H.(Fix e), let us introduce tite weighted Steenrod op-
erations Sq~x = >?o=j=t( >“ + ~ ) Sq5 x, where x EH~(Y) and
P > p + 2t is a power of 2. (Tite binomial caéfficients da not depend
011 P, see, e.g., Lemma L2.6 in [SE].) Titen one has:
3.3. Theorem. II x EP’ and 1 > 0, then Sq~x E yrt and
Sq~bv~x = bv~tSq~x.
We conclude this section witit tite description of Viro itamomor-
phisms (lii dirnensions up to 2) 111 the case witen Y is a real algebrale
surface aud e is the real structure. Let C1, C2, ... , Cj, be tite campo-
nents of IRY. Denote by <(14 and [Ci] titeir classes in Ho(IRY) aud
fundamental classes tu H2(IRY) respectively. Titen tite values bvo<C1>,
bv1 a (witit a E Hi(IRY)), aud bv2[C~] are always well defined and
coincide, essentially, witit tite inclusian itomamorpitisms. Tite value
bv1 <(14 — Cfl is Msa well defined and 18 represented by tite equivari-
ant circle (1 + c,)yi, where y~ is an arc in CV cannecting a point 111
with a point in C~. If, under sorne appropriate citoice of y~, titis circle
15 homalagaus to zero, Le., (1 + e~)y~
8Y2, titen bvi(C
1 — = O
and (1 + e.)y2 represents bv2<C4 — Cj>. Similarly, if bv1a = 0, j.c.,
a = (1 + c.)y1 for sorne cycle ¡ji in CY, titen there exists a citain 1)2
in CV sucit titat 01)2 = a + (1 + e.)y1, and (1 + e.)y2 represents bv2 a.
Finaily, if bv1 a = bv1 <(14 —(1), then bv2(a + <C¿ — ~»15 defined and
is represented by (1 + e,)y2, ‘witere 81)2 a + (1±e.»,~¡ and y~ is an
appropriately chosen arc connecting twa points in ~ and (1,.
Elements of tite form bv2[C1J, bv2<C4 —(14, bv2 a, and bv2(a + <C~ —
(1)) span “‘H2QUY) (i.e., <“H2(CY) cansists of titeir linear combina-
tions >3 bv2 x~; with an abuse of language we let >3bv2 Xj = bv2 >3 xj
provided titat tite latter is well defined, even if tite suuunands are not
well defined). According ta Theorem 3.2, Kalinin’s intersection form
on Hr4CY) is tite ane given by Table 1. In tite table, tite intersec-
tion a o/3is regarded as an elernent of Ho(Yn), and (a o 13)[IRY] and
(a o ¡3) [Ci] are, respectively, tite total intersectian number and its por-
tian falling luto C~. E~j stands for tite Kronecker symbal: 6« = 1 and
= O if 1 ~ j. The intersectian farm extends linearly to tite classes
bv2(a + bv2<C. — Ci>), as if bv2 a and bv2<C¿ — (1) were well defined.
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bv2<C~—Cj> bv2a bv2[C11
1bv2<C&—C,> 1 0 j óik+6i¿ 1bv
2fl O (ao¡3)[IRY] ($o¡3)[C~]
bv2LCk] #
5ik + 6Jk (a o a)[Ckl 4ik]x(C~)
Table 1
Tite Bockstein itomomorpitism H
2(CY) -4 Hi(CY) descends ta the
term ~H and coincides witit Sq1 : wH2(CY) ~.
00H
1(CY); it is given
by Theorem 3.3: Sq1 bv2[Cj] = bv1 wi(Ci) and Sq1 bv2(a + <C~ — Cfl) =
bv1 a. (Here and belaw wí(X) stands fol tite homalogy class dual to tite
i-tit Stiefel-Wititney class of a manifold X.)
4 Other results
The classiflcation results cited in Sectian 2 can be considered as an ad-
vanced experimental párt of the study of tbe tapolo~ of real algebraic
surfaces. As any experiment, it serves not only ta canflrm tite applicabil-
íty of a certain general theory but alsó ta itelp to discaver new phenom-
ena. Several examples itave already been mentioned in Sectian 1: tite
classiflcation of real rational surfaces (Theorem 2.1) led Comessatti to bis
inequality on tite Euler citaracteristic, and tite Arnold-Gudkav-Rakitlin
congruence [Rol was first observed for real K3-surfaces (Statement (1)
of Theorem 2.4)2 Tite classiflcation of real Enriques surfaces also gives
considerable material for abservations. Even a glance at tite list of ex-
tremal types given by Tbeorem 2.5 and at tite complete list generated
from it reveals several regularities. One can notice, for example, that
ah tite M-surfaces are nonorientable andthat tite orientable (M — 2)-
surfaces (appearing in tite derived list) satisfr tite same congruences as
M-surfaces. In [DK2] Wc establisited (and made use of) several general
results of titis kind. (References to otiter related results known in tite
literature are also faund in [DK2].) Below we suggest a sligittly different
3More precisely, the congruence was conjectured by D. Gudkov basal on bis
classificatian of plane sextica, which are closely related to K3-surfaces. Note that
the experimental material known to Ragsdale and Com~satti cou]d airead>’ reveal
sorne congruences, but they both did not notice tbem and put attentian only to the
inequalitie&
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interpretation and generalization of titis pitenomenon. We itope titat for
a goad observer tite classiflcation of real Enriques surfaces rnay provide
matericí far otiter discoveries.
4.1. Theerem. Leí X be a compací (without boundary) eomplex ana’
lytic surfaee with real sirueture, and leí w2(CX) = 0. Titen:
(1) ifHi(CX) = 0, titen IRX is orientable;
(2) ifHi(CX;Q) = O and IRX is nonorientable, titenX is att (M—d)-
sus-face, d > 2 and
(a) ifd = 2, ihen x(IRX) E o}CX) (mad 16);
(b) ifd = 3, titen x(IRX) a(CX) ±2 (mad 16);
(c) ifd = 4 andx(IRX) E a(CX)+8 (mod 16), Ihen tite image
of LIR~X] belongs to TorsH2(CX;Z) ® 7/2 C H2(CX).
4.2. Theorem. Leí X be a compael (wititout boundary) complez ana-
lytie sur.faee with real sírueture, and leí w2(CX) # 0. Titen:
(1) if X is att M-surface, titen IRX is nonorientable;
(2) if, besides, w2(CX) E TorsH2(CX;Z) ® 7/2 and IRX is on-
entable, titen X is att (M — d)-surface, d > 2 and
(a) ud = 2, titen xORX) E a(CX) (mod 16);
(b) ifd = 3, titen ,dIRX) E aQflX) ±2 (mod 16);
(c) ifd=4 andx(IRX) EaQIJX)±8 (mod 16), titen tite image
of[IRX] belongs lo ToysH2(CX;Z) ® 7/2 c H2(CX).
Tite proof of the congruence part (Statement (2)) of Titcorems 4.1
and 4.2 is similar te titat of tite well knawn Arnold-Gudkav-Rokhlin
type congruences. Let Discr H~ be tite discrñninant forrn of tite lattice
if~ of tite e.-invariant elemcnts of H2(CX; Z)/ Tors. Titen in batit
tite titcorems it suffices to prove titat, under tite itypothescs, 111 (a), (b),
and (c) one itas dhn DiscrH
4 — 0 1 and <2 respectively. Titis, in tun,
would follow from the fact that either dimcoifi(CX) < dimifi(CX) or
portian of TorsH
2(CX;Z) ® 7/2 c H2(CX) dies itt oc>H2(CX). (We
address an interested reader to [DK2, §6].) It 18 titis assertian that is
actually proved below.
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Proof of Theorem 4.1. (1) If titere 18 an element a E Hi(IR.X) with
= 1, titen (bv2 a)
2 = 1. (bv
2a 18 well defined since Hi(CX) = O.)
Titis contradicts to the assu¡nptian that the intersection farm in H2(CX)
and, hence, in ~H2(4JX) is even.
(2) By assumption, there is an elernent a E Hi(IRX) witit a
2 = 1.
Similar to (1) ene concludes that far any sucit element bv
1 a ~ bv1 O
far any (1 E Ho(IRX) witit bv0C = O. (In particular, bv1a ~ O.)
Furtitermore, any nonorientable component C¿ of IR.X is of even genus,
te., w
2(C) — O. Nów it is easy to see that bv
1 a does not belang to
tite image of Sq1 o bv2. On tite otiter itand,
8q
1 : H2(CX )/H2(CX; 7) ®
7/2 --* Tors2Hi(CY; 7) = Hi(CY) 15 att isomorpitism; itence, Imbv2
does not cover H2(CX)/H2(CX; 7) ® 7/2.
u
ProofofTheerem 4.2. (1) IflRX is orientable, titereis no elcment a E
H4IRX) witit (bv a)
2 — 1; hence, w
2QDX) dies in ~‘H2(CX) and tite
surface 18 not maximal.
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